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1 GODFREY WETTINGER 
The Abo.l'iif':iOln! of SI fa very ifn :Ml(dta* 
A few years before the outbreak 0[' the French Re-
vollution, the Emperor of Morocco began to ransom Mos-
lem slLaves from MaJ1ta on a large scale. Th~1S wows a 
curious slide-light on -the eighteenth century, the age of en-
~ightenment, though Iiit iis doubtful whether there was any 
conrnectlioo. at a[l with such a peculta:Illy European cLilmate 
of opiirnion: tit is un!llikeily that slirnilLalr [deas coU[d have pe-
netmted 'mto Morocco whioh, wIiith Ethiopia, then ranked 
among the most xenophoooc couhtrr1ies of Africa. The first 
reference to an exchange of s!1laves between Ma!lrba and 
Morocco occurs in a letter of Grland Master Pinto, sent to 
hilS ambassador 1irn Rome 0!Il 4 Septemiber 1769: 
Led by the desire to be merciful,the Emperor ~ 
Morocco hars decided to firee thilrty-seven Christlian 
Slaves from Tuscany, wliiShlilng to make their free-
dom a present to Us, whom he consdders the 
Father of Christians. He also wanted to mafke the 
present in a becoming way, by sending us one of 
hilS Seoretatiies with six attendants on a proper 
ship. When he presented us WIilth the credentkl'}s 
, of ,his SovereiJgn, of which we send you a copy, 
and, by means of an interpreter, he assured us of 
the most human sentiments of his Master towards 
Chl'listiJans, and of rus esteem and respect towards 
our iPersO!Il. In :return for thfus poiliteness we have 
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lodged the Envoy and Ms sUJiIte tn a most decent 
house, 'and aTe proViiding them wlith ailil they need 
at our expense, neiJther slhaJil we omit to reward 
the s'aJid Emperor liln a proper way, halVlilng deoilded 
to send hIim as a Ig:ilft some 'SubJects of his who are 
sLaves here, tn addiltiiKm to vat1ious delJicacies pro-
duced by 1Jhe lisiliand. 
The Tuscans were lodged rill the empty college of the 
JesuJi~s - Wlho ihia:d just been expe1i1ed from the i'slland 
(ano:t!her e~ple of enlltghtenment?), atnd were gilven a 
free passage to ltheliir COUllltry.l A iletter, sent a Ifew days 
latter to the Order's Receiver in Florence, in addition, stated 
that tthe Order had chosen fortty sil1aves to be sent to the 
Emperor of Morocco din return for his courtesy - twenty" 
one of tthem, none oI1d, were Moroccans, iiJnclltudmg the Cadi 
who had once promtsed to pay a lI'aJnsom of 1,000 scudi. 
They had to be sent to the port of SaJllee .nearest the 
tOiwn where the Emperor :then happened to be reSiiding.2 
A letter, sent two days ILater to the Order's ambassador 
ID Rome, Itnfor.med him thaJtthe shjjp which was to take 
the envoy, with hiiS suite and the freed sllaves, to Morocco 
lay ready for departure, and that the envoy was happy and 
quite overcome wtith' the courtesies shown h~m by the 
who[e Convent. "We can I1lLkeWfi'se s:ay that he has borne 
h~msclf w1tJh w.isdom, Circumspection, and ~i!ke a man of 
good sense."3 In distant London, the Annual Register, after 
a complete tnansiation of the [Emperor's ffietter to P!i1nto, salid 
that it trusted that the Grand Master had reaHly sent every 
smglf!e s1ave from Morocco that there was tin Mailrta, and 
ended WiDth the 'comment that "a few genei!laJtlions 0If such 
prlinces might civilfzethe most barbarous lJ1Iatiion."4 
, Ear1y dur1ng the magistracy of De Rohan (1775-97), the 
same Emperor of Morocco - Mahmet him A1bduJ!la - sent 
another envoy to MaLta, son of the preViilous one. This time 
hits object Wlas to di~scover whether ~ RaJguS8J!l sfhJirp captured 
by ,thecOIrsalilr:s of SalI1ee was reaill1'y oorry:iing a cargo be-
longing to MaJlJtese merchants. This WIa!S not at aJ1[ UIIlilfukely, 
in V'ilew of the frequency Wlith whJiioh Ragusan vessels vi-
silted MaLtese haxbours;5He" carried detaJiiled tinstruotions 
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about the method of ohtaJining deposdltions from the ag-
grlieved merchanrts, and transmttting ms findimgs back 
home. A;pparently, h1s only dilrect connection With the 
Moslem s'l,lIVes on the I1s1and was the distr:iJbutJion of 2,000 
p~1istJres among them. 6 . 
Not long a1:iterwards began the !large scaleflansomrilng 
of the Moslem sl'aves1n MaLta by the Emperor of Morocco, 
a scheme which persisted, off Ia!11d on, for the rest of the 
Order's stay ~n ,the isLand. It ,is not clieaJr when ~t began, but 
on 19 June 1782 the Treasury ,registered the Il'eceipt of 
61,515 scud~ !from the Kntght Comm3Jllder Fontani, received 
through him f1'om the ambassador of the "Kiing of Moroc-
co", lin payment for 199 slaves - obVl.ious,ly timply;1ng, ,ID 
the circumstances that that number of Slliaves belonging to 
the Order had been Il'ansomed by the ruLer of that country.7 
The table on page 439 of my Ph.D. iIlhesis shows that, round 
about that time, fu:JJly 539 sJaves were IHbe:r:ated, 306 of tthem 
bedongilng to private owners. This ~s an extraolTdinarilry large 
number, and tit is certain that most of them must have been 
freed wtth Moroccan money. 'Dhat tthJiJs was so lis fUIlther 
proved by a contempomry decree of the Treasury, which 
mentions the sum of ,1'055 scudti as the diritti "of the Turkish 
slaves aJ:ready ransomed by the ambassador of Morocco, 
who belonged to priTvate-owners."8 One of ,the pmdomti od' 
the p11i'son hlimsellf testified to the deliight w.1th whi:ch the 
sJIiaJVes greel1:ed their unexpected freedom. 
Further information as provided by a 1etter that InqUli-
sitor Chigi Zondadar.i wr:ote to the Secretary of State at the 
VatilCan on 22 June 1782. An ambassador of the E,mperor 
of Morocco, Mahamud bin Hotman, Gran CanceWere, was 
then vdisitmg Ma!lta on hli's way to Naples and Rome With a 
retrul1ue of twenty-,five persons and much money. Zondadari 
w.as liinformed by the ambassador's AIlIgel1ine dragoman and 
by the CadJi of the slaves tin Malta, tJhalt hlis mfussion was to 
ask fOT' a permanent pe~ce, to 3.i1'I'I3.illge the ransoming of 
slcwes, and obtain other easements ;for commerce -to at-
taliln whJi!ch he carriled letters writtem by his sovereign in 
hJ~s own hand for presentation to the Pope~ 
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His letter to the Grand Master contalined an offer of 
fniendship 'and a request Ifor the ifansom of the slaves. Ver-
ba!liIIy the ambassador expressed Morocco's deSlilre that the 
Order Q:f St. John showd <agI"ee to a perpet'l..lKill peace, en-
ab]irng subjects of each to trade freely togetiher. Morocco 
womd force M:giers to accept a stable peace or, at least, 
be s3Jtisfied with plun{iering the goods and not the persons 
found on 'the ships captured by her corSialITs J- leavti!ng the 
captl1ves to be exohanged for MosLems on a one for one 
basis as Coosti1ans did Wiith theilr pnisoners-of-WiaT. These 
v!iJewsagreed we~l with Ijjhose expressed a few days pre-
Vliousl~ by the son-til!l..J.arw of the Bey of Tunis when he 
caJl[ed at Ma!1ta on hits ,retunn from Mecca. It was, however, 
felt iby tihe Grand Master that the momentary .intentions of 
the Barbary States were hardly to be trusted and even less 
were those of the fierce mdJ1itary ,government of Algiers. He 
therefore answered that, whiil1e he was himself we1JI pleased 
with the profferred friendship of the ruler of Morocco and 
couJ'd cerla'i!n!ly see the advantages that woUlld accrue, he 
could not ~ owing to the pecul[ar const~tution of the Order 
- siilgn a perpetual truce untill the same had been done by 
aWl the states of Europe, even the very smaillIest, especilaJlly 
those din lta!1y. 
Thart: the ambassador d!iId ransom Ji,rmumembile s:laves 
is made cleall" by 1Jhe InqUlilSitor who adds that, mstead of 
awaiting the arrivall of a couple of Moroccan frigates whdch 
had to carry him and the freedSl1aves away from Malta, he 
ordered the latter to depart immediiately for the various 
ports of Barhary. The frigates Iin fact were never sent and 
he had to hire a Venetian ship on. 18 JUlly for Ms own 
journey to Naples.' 
The next large ransoms df s~ves toOik place ·ID 1786·89. 
In J 785 His CathoLic Majesty of Spaiirn expressed a desire 
for a "competent number of Moroccan s~a:ves so that he 
might send them to the Emperor of Morocco." The Grand 
Ma:ster and hJisCouncill decided that they sihoUlld be given as 
a free gift to His Catho1ii.c Majesty, leaving the actuall ex-
ecUltlion of the matter to the procurartoJ:'S of the Treasury.lo 
There cannot be much dou:btthart 1Jhegreart reVIWaJ. of 
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slave-ransDms from 1786 onwards was due to. money frDm 
MOCDCCD. In 1787 Co.mmaillder FDntani paid the Treasury 
fDr a hundred s'La¥es bo.ught frDm 1t by Scolaro. Thetre 
cannDtbe ailly dDubt that they wetre being redeemed by the 
EmperDr of MDrDccD. In fact, in thatt year the Mo.ro.Cc.al!lS 
aJre knDwn to. have ransomed 33'3 Df the SI1a:ves of Malta, 
one hundred of them belDnging to. the Order (presumably 
those "bDught" by SCDlaro), the rest ,to. priViatte Dwners.ll 
HDwever, by far the greatest redemptlion o.f slaves 
that dJs knDwn to. have been carried. oUlt Itn Malta by the 
EmperDr o.f MDrDccD DCCUl1l"ed in 1789, when the Order 811-
Io.!wed ailil filts slaves to. obtaJiJn them- freedDm and return to. 
thelirr o.wn CDuntry. No. do.ubt, this did nDt inolude the 
bapttisedslaves, who. cDU!ld have no. dalirrns o.fany sort Dn 
the genero.sity Df the Emperor noil" Co.uid they have received 
perm&ssion fro.m the Grand Master to return to. a MDslem 
CDuntry because, for most of them, !iit would meaill aIll in-
eVli<taJbile relapse linto Infidel~ity. But tilt lis just as ceritain that 
no other slaves of the 'Order remained unredeemed. In fact, 
thJiIrteen other sLaves had to. be purohased tfcrom private 
owners to maike up the stipulated number of six hundred.12 
As a result ptiinoipalhly of this great Hlbe11ail:'ion, the Treasury 
was able to bDast the PI1ifl1ceIy income of 548,680 scudi 
from the ransom o.f &ts slaves for the year beginndng Dn 1 
Aptifl 1789 - an extraordlinary amount, totally unlique ID 
the history of slavery ,in the d'Siliand.13 
The transactlion had taken a long time to mature. On 
2 February 1789 the Treasury reso.lved that, Dnce 8.!!1 as-
slllrance had been received from the Court Df Spa;lm that 
the mnsom"money for the six hundred sJaves cDuld be 
taken flfee1y out o.f that country, rut wDuld bind iltself to. 
transport them to Cadiz or Tangietr - after thei:r exact 
number had been verified by "the Envoy Df His Majesty, 
t1he Kring of MDrocco, at present bilvllng !in MalJ:ta."14 The 
slaves leR the [sland on, or JlImnediately before, 18 
September 1789. On that day, the Vice-ChanceLlor of the 
Order had, at the command of the Gmnd Master, registered 
the foLlowing deo1aration o.f the Moroccan Envoy ~n the 
recocds of the Councill: 
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HaiVliln'g ,been sent to this port of Malta by my 
Sovereign l1Jhe Emperor of Morocco to ask the 
Grand Master of MCl!1ta foil" theremaiinder of the 
s:iiX hundred slaves who had been Ibought by my 
Sovereign, I the underSligned declare 1Jh1at five 
hundred and thirty-three of them have been de-
livered to me, thus compfetilng the Siafrl number of 
six hundred, whom I have embarked on two 
French shiips hired iby me .in thJiJs port in order to 
take them to Constantinople, and JiJn proof of this 
I s1tgn myself, etc. Servant of my Soverel~gn, Great 
alfiter God - Mahmet iblin AibdalHa AUzUJiIf. 15 
Inquisitor Galmarati ,scotti dec1ared that troubLe had 
arisen among the high offici-ails of th,e 'f<reasurry who were 
pertunbed that the exact tenns of the agreement with Mo-
rocco land Spain had not ibeen adhered to. It was a:1leged 
that the ambassador had not, in 11act, !received any com-
mJisslilOn from his sovereign concernJin:g tihe slaves. He had 
oallled at Ma'llta only because the Ragusan sMp 0il1 which 
he wa's taking passage to Constantinople entered port to 
repilenish her water supply. Lt had been OI1lginatlly agreed 
that the slaves were to await the alITlivail of some Spanish 
:liriigates or other vesse'ls whliiOh had to transport them to 
ConstanUnople for presentation tOI the Grand Signior. Ac'-
cording to the InqUlis&tor the ringleader !in the 'affruilr was 
"the wel:l-known Lorenzo Fontani, his (Le. the Grand 
Ma'ster's) guardiamancia," who was: supposed to have had 
some interest nm. the new arrangement. The King of Spain 
had been maJ~nly tilnstrumenta:l din negotia1Jing the omginail 
agreement.I6 
It was at ,&.st lintended that most of the great sum 
of IIDone,y obtained - amountil.ng more than ha:1f. a mil-
Lion Maltese scudli, ri:n add!i:t:ion to the ,substantial sums paid 
run fees to varli!Ous offiaia:LsI7 - shou:l:d be devoted to the 
1ii.qUJiIda:tJion of the outstanding portion of the debt 250:,00Q 
scudi which had been contracted by the Order irn 1785. 
When, however, the sum of 66,000 soudi had been thus' 
spent, :it was deoiided that the haJ~ance should be s.ent to the 
Roy,a;l llreasury of >the King of Fmnce 'as the Order's Pa: 
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triotlk Contribution - which had been fixed by the National 
Assembly at 366,000 scudlii, or one-fourth of the Order's re-
venue from that Kingdom. IS 
l1he year 1789 marks, tlherefore, an ,impoctJant stage £n 
thegraduall difsappearance of slavery from MaIlta. For the 
first ttme ever, the Order of St. John did not possess any 
Moslem slaves for lilts gaMeys and shore ImstaliJJaltlilOns. The 
government even had to lincrease the salaries of the agozzi-
IlJi!and thffir subordiil11ates on a tempamry ba'slilS, because 
theli!r meagre pay could not be asked out any longer wliJth 
the vaJriety of perks they '1evfied with govemmeIlit approva'l 
on the s}aves. But there was no intentlilon of abOilli'SbJing sla-
veryailitogether. The offiCli'als were toM that they wOUlLd lose 
theliir lilncrease of pay as soem as the Order had ll"epl'eni1shed 
her stock of slaves. I9 Even then, tlhell"e were stliilll the bap-
1Jised tSlaves who could be used to meet the demand for 
s~ave :fuJbour. 
Not sUlrpmsingly in the circumstances, the sihiips of the 
Order were soon bringing 'in theilr fresh haul's of s,mves. 'On 
15 April 1793 the Order's frigate, the Santa Eli;zabetta, 
brought in a tota'l of 134 Moslems from three ships she 
captured. 2 0 In the same year the Order's last rematnJing 
shliJp-IQf-the.J]ine, the San Zacca:ria, added 1:24 captives -
and another Illine in 1796.21 In 1795 the two gaJ1eotes of the 
Order whose maljn job was to guaJt"d tlhe haJt"bour's entrance, 
captured forty sIaves,22 and two of the g:all~ys, 1Jhe San 
Luigi 'and the Magistrale, another tbJiJrty-€Iilght?3 These cap-
tures, ;it willil be dbserved, do not dnalude those made by 
the vessels equipped by the corsairs. Between 1790 and 
1798 (both yeru'S included) the co[:saJill"s themselves added 
another 1 ,0.23 sl~ves. Altogether, therefore, these finai1: years 
saw ,the capture of some 1,463 Mos~ems and Jews. In the 
same period some 994 slaves were set free, so that the 
s1:ave-:prisons had a net galin of 470 s1:aves.24 
The end of slavery an Malta came from an unexpected 
quar:toc. On 9 June 1798 NapoU,eon's Almnada on i1ts way to 
Egypt arrived off Ma:lta, and within a day or two Napoieon 
was :alble to enter Val1etta Ii!I1 trliiumph. 11he Order's long 
and not unfruitful rrne over the Ma!1tese IsIlands came to a 
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final, abrupt, and inglorious end. On 13 June, Dupuy, one 
of NapoJ'eon's officers, Teportedt:h.at he had, in pursruance 
of ,1nstructions, Viisited the prisons. and the .gal:Leys of the 
Order to find out the vaTious grievances of the NeapoDitan 
convicts kept in them. ISeveraJ1 olfthem, he reported, had al-
ready served ,their sentence and woUlld have been fr:eed had 
they remalLned Itn their home-country - oot, haVling .got 
themselves implicated dn the plot of a Ohevailiier Medichy 
in 1795, they hald been forCi~bly tr~ansported to Messina 
and Malta, five hundred to each pI'ace. Dupuy sMd that the 
gai1~eys and p~isons of Ma!lta contaiiJned some 700 Sfuai!lJiian 
conVliots - ,that ~s, men from the Kmgdom of the Two 
SiCliilies - together with some 500 Turkish or Mooflish 
slaves: 
These men me~tt attention, and severa:l of them 
can be put to usefu'l work. They have asked me 
eannestJly to have them employed as matelots. 
Their request is naturrall, because the place where 
they 'are kept is fr:ightfut ;r have given orders to 
make it more sa'1u:bni'Ous, and rto furn1ish them with 
an: the rthJiIngs they l'adk..25 
Two days later, Napoleon wrote to the FTench consuls 
art Tunis, TTipo1i and Ailg;iem, te1l1J:ilng them thart they shouild 
Iilnfor:m the Beys of each plJa.ce thart the army of the Re-
pu'bllk had Caipturred Malta and that, consequently, Malitese 
persons were to be l'espected by them as they were now 
suibjects of .France. He asked them to demand [lberty for an 
1Jhe Mailrtese slaves !in those places, because: 
He hadghren an order for more than 2,000 TUIl'kish 
or Moonish ,slaves kept !by 'the Order on her gal-
,leys to be set free. Let tilt be UiI1rlerstood by the 
Bey that .the power which has taken Mallita ill1 
thr:ee days win be ab1e to punJiJsh them IiJf they 
negiIect even for a moment the regaJrd due to the 
Republic.26 
An arrete of the next day (16 June) deolared: 
Second cr.rticle. Slavery is abolished. AJll the s,laves 
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known as bonavog1i are set free, and the contract 
they made, dfushonouraible to human-klind, is 
destroyed. 
Third a.rticle. 1n consequence of the preceding 
artiicle, all the Turkish slaves :belonging to pri-
vate persons are handed over to the Generail 
Commandant for ,them to lbe treated as prisoners-
od'-rwax and, ~n vtiew of ,the a'l'lInistJice existing be-
tween the 'Ottoman Porteand the iFl'ench Re-
pubLic, Ithey Wiilll he sent baok home, when the 
Genera:l-liJn-chiief commands, and when it l's 
known that the Beys have consented to send to 
MaLta alll the French and Maltese slaves m theli.r 
possession. 27 
Admiiral Brueys was commanded by the Geneml-in-ohief to 
direct his officers to find out which sIlaves coU!ld be pro-
fitailjly embarked 0Jl his ships bound for Egypt. Orders 
wer:e then given for a:ll these Tuddsh slaves to be pl:aced 
at ,the disposkron of the Admiral who ha:d to repartition 
them among the various ships. Once more, I1t was stated 
that some 500 men were IiJnvo~ved. 28 In actuall fact, a ~ist of 
the slaves embarked on 17 June g~ves 520' names ailtogether. 
They onigmaildy came from every part of the Mosftem shores 
of iIlhe Mediiterrane8.ll1: about 1J.75 lfirom: Tunis ailone and 35 
from Morocco i1tseIi.29 On the itrntva:l of expedition ,ID Egypt: 
Napoleon ordered rtb.'at aJ1l the TurkliiSh matelots 
who had been s:l!aves dn Maillta and had been set 
free, who were natives of Syria, the Gree!k:: Archi-
p8JJaJgo, and the BeytL'ilk:dom of Trl1ipdlli, be set free 
at once. The adtr1lilr.ail wi,hl make them diisembarlk 
tomorrow at Alexandr;ia, from whiich pliace the 
Etat-Major wHl 'gU,ve them their passports back 
home, wiith proclamations lID Arabic.30 
SIDcty-six Maltese slaves are known to have been set free, 
as a: l'esuli, IiJn TunJilsiila ailone, at the cost of 2,855 scudi. 31 
In 180'1 two hundred and fifty Mailtese were offidailJ1y re-
ported to have been freed Iiln AIlIg,iers and, a: year aater, an-
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other 200 were s:iJmj,larly set free at Co.nstantinopIe, of 
whom 164 had thei:r names recorded in an official broad-
sheet.s2 
How many Moors and Turks dild Napoleon reaily set 
free ,in MaJl1:a? Did they amount to 2,000 as Napoleon 
dlIaimed in Ih!jls letters to the French consuJls !in Barbary or 
jUlSt the 500 who were offic::all.il1Y reported in the priSO!!lS and 
on the gamieys? It is known that 520 :lietft Ma1Ita on 17 June 
1798, ,another seventy >-- mostly TunJisians - on 24 August, 
and seven women - 'all'sO from Toonslia - on 27 September, 
a totalt of 597. T>he Chris,til3Jn slaves of the Order fun 1796-97 
nUlI!llbered 87 kept ID the Prison, 84 who were reil.eased 
from pniJson, as weilll as seven others who served m the 
Conventua1li Church. 33 One is stli!lll very faJr from a totaJ of 
2,000 freed s]aves. The number becomes credible onl'Y df 
one included not merely 81111 the l8.!bove as weiJJl as the prd-
vatelly-owned sl!aves hut ,a!l:so the gaillley-convlicts and buona-
vog:llia, who shoul'd not reaThly be regarded as Sllaves at aLl, 
technJioaJly. 
There Ws no doubt tihat .the decree of 16 June 1798 
freed .the pI1i'V:a:teil'Y-owned SI1aves as weilJ. as those who 
belonged to the Or:der. When the CommisSliOlIl du Gouverne-
ment ordered the pub]Ji,cation of the decree of 16 June 
albolliishilng slavery nn .the MaIltese Isl!ands it added ex-
p1anartory notes showang what had been done to put it into 
execution. lit claimed that Jit had been put fUil!ly linto effect, 
forcing a ,large number O!f Pl1Lvate owners to sU!ITender thelia:-
slaves amd JOse .,the money they.had spent on their pur-
chase. WhJiJ1e Lt waiS:n<it possdble; on the one hand, to com-
pensate them for truS{'~saUiS~,~ the ilack of money, iiJt was 
impossible, on the bth_er:,\~to;l:b1eak tihe sacred prinoiple pro-
dalfuned by the genera!l~:"chief, Napodeon:. When they ar-
rived dm Bwbary, a!lil. the Mia!1tese [here were also set free 
and a'llLowed to retu.rn to Mailitla, except foc those <lit Alligiers 
and Constantinople. Most of the freed MaiLtese, however, 
promptly joined the Maltese 'in the countryside who had 
I'i'Sen \lJga1nst French 'rule.34 
It iis doubtful how faJr these c1adms aTe to be acoepted. 
The bmve but m-fated Captai!n GugIieilmo Lorenzi cla:imed 
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three months ['alter that a :femalle Slliave of his had been 
captured by the rebels in the compooy of an adopted 
daughter when two boats fe1~ liinto their hands art PJeta 
Cre€lk. 35 It would appear that months arfter the decree of 
1,6 June 1798 at least some of the pI1ivartely-owned smves 
had been unabLe or unrw~lillilng to break thek associaton 
w:ith the preVriiOlus owners. After ai11:, they were often ex-
tremely wedl weated by them >- to whom they m~ght have 
belonged since infancy. In ai11 probabiiliiity neither were they 
eager to ,leave their master's house nor did they have any-
where else to go to. This lis one explana1:li00l for the curious 
faot that as late las lJl ll\1',a:rch 1814 Micheiliina Bdffa was 
s1:liilll able to rrefer to her two sZa.ves P.aolo and Tomasa, to 
whom she left a <gold necklace and a da:ily aJJlowance of 
four tari a head for the rrest of their ~iife. 36 It wiN be noticed 
that both were Oh1'1istians for whom a return to North 
Africa was impossible. 
In taw such persons cannot possibly have been slaves, 
whatever theiil" description fin private or notaria!l documents. 
The government tJhat succeeded that of the F1rench fully 
accepted the impl1i:oations and consequences of Napoleon's 
ID~beration decree. Thlis much ,is made olearr by the proC!la-
mation li!ssued by Captain AJ'exander Ba'la, R.N., "Chief of 
the Maltese", on 15 May 1800, several months before the 
final surrender of the French garrison of Val[etta but at a 
tlime when the whoJe countil"Yslide of Malta was already un 
the h:mds of the rebels. 
The proclamation stated that some private s~ave­
owneT'S had petitioned CaptaJin BaN for permission to re-
gain possesSlion over th~ former slaves. The petitions 
were referred to the representatives of the people and. dis-
cussed at the sitting of the National Congress that was 
held on 12 May 1800. It was then pointed out that any 
doubt in matters of personal freedom was to be exeroised 
in !favour of greater liberty: once a slave had been freed he 
could not aga:in be depJ:'lived of his freedom by mer~ process 
of 'L3Jw. It was a!1so recalled that the Moslem governments 
had also fireed the Maltese slaves ~ntheir dominions and 
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wouJd retailiiate ;in lcind if the Maltese government reml-
posed Silavery on TJ::eed s'lavesin its jurlisdJictlon. It would 
harm the good relaitiOdls that had been estabmshed between 
tJhe two slides to ,the great advantage of Mallrta. Lt was there-
fore lllnanimouSlly decided by the representatives of the 
Mailtese that all ,those who had once been rn. a condliitJilOn of 
sliaivery dn the :i:slands of MaJ1ta <and Gozo and had been freed 
"dU!flilng the change of government" were stliill completetly 
free and able to enjoy ailll the effects of [iiberty and should 
not be molested ID ,any way by those who had once been 
their masteI1s.31 A gl~atnce at the minutes of the Congress 
contfinns ,the cOil1tents of' the proo~amatlion word for word. 
The Congress attrlbuted the emandpation of the saaves by 
the French to theilr "abomlnabl'e principles of iliiberty and 
equaJlirt:y."38 
Not surprisingly Gin 'the oircumstances, however, this 
was not to be the absolute end of slavery in the sodal life 
of Maillta, whatever '1t was lin terms of iialw. Micheldna Briffa 
was not the only Mailtese or other ,1nhrubitant of MaLta who 
stilll thouglht they had rights of ownership over "theilr 
slaves" as 'J.ia,te as the second decade of the nJilneteenth 
century. For a: fwIll underrstandil!1g of the place in M:titese 
history of Napo~eon's emancipa1:lilOn decree, :tJhe history of 
si]avery in Malta during these ilater years had to be re-
viewed, ,j,f onJ1.y ilmghtly. 
On 22 June 1812 a certain Mr. G. Macintosh sent the 
folilowting Iletter to Mr. Zachery Macaulay, then Secretary 
of the MJ:'ILcan Institution: 
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Sdir, 
I have taken the Liberty to address you upon a 
subject which ,appears to me to be connected with 
the objects of the Isociety which has born so active 
a share J;n the enforcement of tlhe Ilaws enacted 
against the sLave trade. What I aihlude to 1s the 
ciLrcums1:aJnce of ,s,laves be:itng ibrought from A:le-
X1andria to MaLta and then sold to the MaJ1tese 
Inhabitants and to B1:1iJtish subjects and employed 
by the iaJtter as domestic serv:oots. These slaves 
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are generalily negro chiildren who have been 
brought ~rom the countries on the hi~gher Nile to 
Allexandnia as captives. Some months ago I saw 
a cargo hrought into Malta in a vessel' under 
EnglilSh co~ours, and when I made enquiry respect-
ling the circumstances I teairned that not [ess than 
a hundred slaves of both sex are sold every year 
in the lisffiamd. 
The copy art: the Publlic Record Office, London, d,s docketed: 
"Recellrved from Mr. Peellliin Mr. W:iJ1Ibel1force's of July 1812. 
Copy sent to Genera!l Oakes, JuJ~ 19112."39 The 'abOlld,1Jion of 
Sl1Javery in ilVIalif:a. by Napoleon was !being vindi'carted and 
bolstered up by the Bri1:lish anti-sLavery stalwarts of the 
time. 
Partial confirma1Jion of Macmtosh's allegations iUs pro-
Vlided !by the entl1ies am the quarantine registers of Malta.40 
Though they never refer to the importation of SIlaves into 
the &sl:and - except for oneunrellart:ed ,inddent41 - they con-
tadn numerous suspioious references to negroes, negrettos, 
and negrettas, who were brought tinto M~ta genera:11y on 
shiJps coming from Allexandr:ila, Tdpolli, Gerba or Tunis. 
-ht ~east twenty-nine vessels are mown to have brought 
negroes of either sex to Malta, beglirnn!ing with the Austrian 
Celere tin Maroh 1809. Only on one recorded occaSiilOn, how-
ever, were as many as eight negroes carried to MaLta from 
Alexandria on one vessell and four on another. Usually irt: 
was merely ,a matter of the odd o.ne or two. For tillose car-
r:~ed on ships from Tripoli :and other ports of Bal1bary it 
was, however, a very different affair. A TDipoI!itanian cor-
vette!lin July 1808 carried no Qessthan 200 male and female 
negroes together with 17 Tr:ilpoliiJta:nian merchants. amd in 
1<804 a Turkirsh ship carried 66 from Gerba. On other oc-
casions sh~ps .from Tripo1!i carl1iied 21, 20, 26, 35, 46, and 48 
negroes; others from Tulllis cant1iled 20 a'Ild ,34 negroes, and 
from Gerba 21, 16 and 20. Somettmes, the negroes are not 
dilS!1Jinguished from the rest ort' the passengers, being ilIl-
duded in a comblined totall of Turks, Moors and negroes. 
On other occasions stJil1Jl passengers described as Turks or 
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Moors were, in part at lea'st, negroes. In fact, the seven 
"Turklish" passengers brought to Malta on 2 November 
1811 were expressly saliiCl to have mcluded three ma'le and 
ol11e female negroes, and the eileven "Turks" brought in on 
the prev.ious 16 July rincluded four negresses. It ms, however, 
ObVliously tilmpractlical to make a list of the hundreds of 
vesseJ1.s which entered Malta wiith passengers descr.ibed 
merely as Turks and Moors:12 The figures arrived at on 
the basffis of those descI'libed expreSSly as negroes or negr-es-
ses should therefore be regarded at best as nllin:imum ones. 
There lis also another diffioulrty. The regilsters make it 
olear that several, if not all, of the l!a!l1ger paroles of negroes 
:were not destined for Malta at a'~l, but weI'e mereily on 
1!hedr way from Barbary to European Turkey or ASlia Miinor. 
It is probable that several of the others had SlimJilllar destin-
ations. However, it must be admitted tihat, 1.111 spilte of all 
consdderations, the .regJisters show rjjhalt the days o\f slavery 
in Malta were .not qUlilte over. 
That some of the negroes we~e, dm. faot, l!anded ill Malta 
and treated as slaves ,is proved by tlwee entmes:43 
24. x.1810: a black woman for Signor Lev.1stone 
4.1v.1811: a negress gi[ll for Sliignor Lev&stone 
16.vi.1812: two negro giflls belOl11ging to the said 
captain ~i.e. CaptaJin G10vannli Battista 
Sohembri, a Mailitese). 
Further Hght lis thrown on the circumstances surround-
dm.g the importation of negroes mto Malta by 1Jhe letter 
that Generail Sir HiHdebrand Oakes, the Bl1itish OtvH Com-
misSlioner ,in Malta, sent to Earl Bathurst, his immediate 
superuor an London, on 12 December 1812:44 
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My Lord, 
I have the honour to acknowlledge the receipt 
of Your Lordship's diilspatch (No.5) under date of 
the 11 th of August transmitting the copy of a let-
ter which had been addressed to the Seoretary of 
the African InstJiltut:i:on, and d1tTeotJilng enquirry to 
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be made mto the ah'cumstances therein mentioned 
in the ViiJew of putting stop to the practice which 
the writer atleges to have obta:iined here. 
HaVlilng comp~1ed wlith your Lordship's di-
rections, it lis wm much satisfaction I can now 
assure you that the whole number of negro serv-
ants residing in this Island and Wts Dependencies 
has .never exceeded from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty. The information therefore con-
veyed to the African Instttution, your Lordship 
Wlill observe, is far from beilng correct, and I know 
not how to account for the error into whiClh Mr. 
Macintosh has been led otherwise than by sup-
posing that the oorgo of negroes to whiiJch he a[-
ludes may have been composed of persons of that 
descdption destined for the services of the Bar-
bary States, or passing (as frequently happens) to 
some parts qf AfI1ka from apiillgrlimage to Mecca. 
It appears ,indeed that in consequence of the un-
precedented rise in the pnice of [abour, the wages 
of servants have of late years dncreased to such a 
degree as to have anduced some ill.diVliduals to 
employ .in the sefViice of their respective farrnJilllies 
negro servants from Alexandll:1iJa, but although they 
may originally have been purohased, as I believe 
to have been the case, I am not aware thart: they 
have ever ibeen considered or treated as s:1aves 
here; and certainly no attempt has on any occas-
ion been made to transfer such persons by PubLic 
Salle, or otherwise. 
The practice, however, even ~n this modiJfied 
shape, your Lordship Wlill readilly bell~eve I could 
not approve, and iJt was wWth pecU/JiJar satisfaction 
I found my;self authorized to put an end to what 
was otherWIlse sanctioned by the Laws arrld former 
usages of the Island. 
I beg !leave to enclose a copy of the Proclam-
ation which I judged tilt necessmy to russuel on the 
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receipt of your LordshJip's dispatch, and whiah, 
from the pecutirar circumstances under which the 
Government of these Islands ~s at present carried 
00, ~t was necessary to express, as your Lordship 
Wiiihl percelilve, Wlirtlh some degree of caution. 
So, fourteen years aifter Napaleon's decree there were stillil 
some one hundred to one hu:n.dred and fifty cOilourred "serv-
ants" in Malta who had heen bo,uglht m forel~gn countries, 
over whom oWlnershJiJp, according to the government, was 
not rtmllsferable iby pub~ic sale or otherwise. 
There certainly was a great sOallicity of domestic ser-
vants Ii:n. MaIlta aJt the time. On 20 July 1811 General Oakes 
hJilmsellf statedthart: severait of the most respeotable in-
halb'iJtants of Maittra were pointing Q,ut Ithe "great pub~ic uti-
dity which would resuLt from permootJing, as heretofore, a 
certaJin proportion of the pmsoners-of-war to serve din the:i1I" 
respeotilVe famillies," a measure "well cafculated to keep 
down 1lhe enol'l11ous rate of wages demanded hy the Maltese 
servants in consequence of the I1iJght price of 1abol.llr. "45 
One may, perhaps, be permiltted to end by quoting in 
Iful1J the government prodamatJion of 30 September 1812:46 
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Notifical1Jion 
Whereby lit ,~s declared that negroes cannot be con-
s±dered as objects ,0[ trade. Whereas the 
introduction of negroes into this Island has 
been ohserved' to have become frequent 
for some time past, aJrouSliing suspicions that there 
are those who wwe m the supposirtlion that the 
same can, Jitndepeden1Jly of their own WllN, be ac-
quired or transferred ,mto the possesSion of others 
wdJth complete security, actlviillliles whioh are so 
contrary, to ,tlhe rnrumms of the government of His 
Ma1esty. Hi,s Exce!IHency the Royail: O'V'.iI1 Commis-
siilOIler has OIrdered that lit be brougiht to everyone's 
nottlce that such import of negroes wiIlIl mot in fu-
ture he permitted JintotbJis Is1and, and that the 
negcroes actuailJly l1:Ihere shou1d nQ,t ,be regarded as 
ohjects of tl1ade or transferable under any title 
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whatsoev:er. Those with whom tlhe Si8!Ille negroes 
aire se:rvJing shocld make due report of :tJhem to the 
MagdSltmte of Police and observe Un :thcir regard 
ai1Jl the ruilles regarding fore'iigners, and lilt shall be 
the dut~ of the Magistrate !himself on petition to 
make sure ,that the said exiSlt:ing negroes conduct 
themsei1ves '3!S good <and ifaIiJthful1:servants, Qther-
wIi!se - !if Iilncomgdble - they were to be sent out 
of the ISIla:nd. 
The la:ter qUa!l"anrbill1e regdsters do nQt contalill1. any further 
references to negrQes. One must believe that Napo[eon's 
decree was now ibeling observed more clQsely both in the 
spirit and lID 'the !letter. However, Michelina Brliffa's refe-
reIl1.ce to two siJJaves Qf hers on 11 MaTch 1814 suggests that 
even then lilt was not going tQ be easy tQ eradicate the in-
stlitutOOn from the mentallliity of the peopile. 
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